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Too Many Friends Delay

Trial In Traffic Court
FORT WAYNE. Ind. ilP Ar-g-

Pion had a time getting a trial
for a traffic violation becvse he
h;id ton many friends.

When his rase came ip. Deputy

Prosecutor John Reiber said he

couldn't take it because he was a

friend of Pion s

Another deputv prosecutor. A.

Kverett Bloom, said the same
i i n 2

Jtidye lohn H Logan said he
couldn't sit and pass judgment be-

cause Pion was a personal friend.
Fmail. Robert A Buhler. an at-

torney, was sworn in as special

prosecutor and Robert Bernini,
another attorney, sat in as special
judge

Pion was fined S15 for reckless
ili ing
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Has Died 77 Times
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ford Jolley, veteran villain, has
died 77 times in 109 movies by 40

different and ingenious methods,
"Dying comes naturally to me

now," he says. "I have more lives
than a roomful of cats."

One death Jolley will never for-

get was that in "The Ape."
"I was standing outside the ape's

Icage, smoking a cigar," he said,

"The ape, played by Jim Corrigan,
reached between the ' bars and
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her huband on a farm at nugnes,
Arkansas "It isn't laziness,'' she
wrote, but onl conies naturally
heciuiM' all on have to do is heat

the food" She also observed from

Arkansas that "ou hae no idea

about the speed with which people

in this covntr move."
A former Numiber bank clerk

wrote that she undertook the voy-

age to the I S with apprehension
that she would encounter unfriend-
liness but that Americans she met
on shipboard put her at ease and
her s welcomed her "heart- -

Living in Ohio, she wrote: "The
people here have a beautiful lite.
Tlu uet up earh. cat well and
wt-a- locl clothes I'm wry Inp-l- u

"

Fven Susi Evans
former ecretar now married to
an American farmer in Rose ho ro.

C found things marvelous.
hhoutm Leon and I now live

in one room, it is beautifully ap-

pointed." she wrote ' We have a

new automobile, like those w in
Germain siw only m American
picture in. iy a zincs My mother-in-la-

doe the washing and ironing
and won t let me do a thing. And
speaking of ironing I must tell
you about thai iron we have. Ger-

mans ncwr saw anything like it.
It ha. a little red light on the end
and a special switch that one con-

nects or silk-- , woolens and

I. ml, i;

4"' !' :i fned

I)R. ROY H. SHORT, editor of h,

Upper Room, the worlds hi,,m

widely circulated devotional maga-

zine, will be the speaker on ih,
Methodist Hour, Sunday im.i inn;',
April 25. He will use as his subj,
"A Kingdom for Every .Man
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termer Helene

started to strangle me. In doing
so, he jammed my cigar up my
rose.

"1 couldn't smell anything for a

month.''
Jolley, currently the heavy of

Columbia's serial "Tex Granger,"
stopped off one day to see himself
at a small town Saturday matinee.

"The kids booed me when I

came to the screen," he said. "A
little later I was killed and the en-

tire audience stood up and
cheered. Sure glad I'm not sensi-

tive.
Diabolical Death

The most diabolical device for
disposing of Jolley was a Spanish
Inquisition stretching machine. He
once was tossed down a well, but
lived to be dropped down an ele-

vator shaft.
A director and a producer once

got into an argument about which
of the 40 ways to use to kill him
ofT in a western serial.

"Finally they asked rne for my
opinion." Jolley said.

"I said why didn't they let trie
get the girl. Then I'd drop dead."

Jollev has been trampled to

Of the record 1947 U. S. wheat
crop of 1.3 billions bushels. Kan ..

produced more than one-fil- l h.

hundred, maybe a thousand, little
mysteries which piled up in the
hurly-burl- y of a New York report-
er's hysterical workaday world.

Then there was a short, red-face- d,

curly-toppe- lad named Bobby
Stapt. who had run away from
home so many times that a juvenile
court judge look him into his
chambers and had a real Judge
Hardy man-lo-ma- joust with him.

. He turned up a strange insist-
ence on a seagoing career, and

NEW YORK Picture of a form-

er Police Reporter Scratching His
Head: Wonder what ever happened
to the delicate, lovely, lonely old
lady who hop'ped out a twelfth-stor- y

window up on 101st Street
years ago and got up and walked
away . She d been brooding over
the death of her husband, was

because of an inability
to learn English at her advanced
aye and decided to take the dry-jum- p

way out when her money
started to ebb.

She'd come from Europe, had
suffered a stretch in a Hitler con-

centration camp and somehow had
managed to get to New York .

Just when things started looking
bright after her years of cruel
oppression, they got black over on
this side . When she climbed
out tin- window of her apartment
houe. she hadn't taken into con

Now at RA
If a iiR'niber ot a Navajo Indian

family ha a ba1 dream, the whole
family often will move its home.

A line of blouses for I lie "little mi'

with the best judicial intelligence
made arrangements for the boy,
well under the entrance age. to
attend a Merchant Marine Acad-
emy.

1 talked to Bobby again a year
later . . He'd been taken into
the academy with no extra molly-
coddling except to ignore his age.

14 age grouii iiirluciiiit;

'death by horses, poisoned, tin-ow-

over cliffs, drowned and hanged
lie's been bitten to death by .logs,
bled to death, slabbed, speared two little j o'clock

Jeanette MacDonald and
singing starlet Jane Powell as

mother and daughter i n

MGM's technicolor musical ro-

mance, "Three Daring Daugh-

ters," opening at the Strand
theatre Sunday, April 25.

which the doctor took one single

stitch and saved the girl's life .

The little and the big things, fool-

ish and wonderful, tragic and happy-en-

ding, just memories.

nd from a flighty, untidy, ap- -
j

pareiilh aimless runaway he had
become a natty, amazingly well- -

disc iplined and surprisingly ma- -

tur and courteous hVyear-ol- d . .'
That judge had performed a mil- -

We Know at RAY'S
THAT WUES A MAN OK BOY SLIPS IVTO

Munsingvear Underwear
lie li.is tlie miil tliiit can be bought in underwear satisfaction
. . :iiul il heranse of the extras built into each garment.

and choked. He's been shot in
bed, in prison, in a bar, on horse-
back.

'T in about the deadest man in
I lolly wood," he said proudly.

"My crowning ambition," he
added, "is to die with my boots
oil."

sideration a deep fall of snow, or
a hish chicken wire fence in the
churchyard which backed up
against her apart mrnt house, where
kids played hnl all summer ,

She leaped, struck the wire fence,
fell into deep snow and got up
and walked away, looking for a doc-
tor.

She suffered a cracked hip, and
possibly a pelvis injury, but 1

in the clinic into which she
wandered, and where I subsequent-
ly talked to her through an inter-- .

prefer, said she'd be up on her feet
in a month or so . . I've wondered
many times what happened to her,
if she resolved her fears and

acle of judicial insight, straighten-
ing out a life which easily might
have wandered through boxcars
and railroad "jungles'' into reform
school That was well before the
war and Bobby must have become
quite a dashing young officer of
the wartime merchant fleets . . .

I've mused. Waller - Mitty - style,
many times over this freckle-face- d

'potential skipper of an ocean ship,
j. . . I've hoped, loo. that he came
jthrtiugh he fracas intact.

But most of the time in these

iSaDQEDElL
Waynesville, N. C.
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44

35c
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Children Under 12 9c Adults

Federal Tax Included

troubles, and if she's any better off thoughtful trips back to the myriad
today, or whether she tried the police blotters of my salad days, I
leap again . (think of folks like the little Fi'li- -

She was a sweet, soft-voice- d lit- - pino girl who picked up a gun in a
tie lady of quiet culture and re- - home where she was a servant and
strained refinement, whose story accidentally shot herself in the
undoubtedly never will have a fin- - heart and lived! . . . And of t'hf
ale in my memory, just one of a simple, wonderful operation in
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JEANNE CHAIN and DAN DAILEY
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Song Of The Drifter
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BOYS' SIZES FROM AGE 4 UP
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And the Boys' Brief is just as superior as the
men's.
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RAY'S Dept. Store
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"Call Northside 777"
Starring

JAMES STEWART and HELEN WALKER
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Starting Sunday Theatre Will Open at 8:30
Remainder of Week Opening Hours Same As Usual
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